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ambian this afternoon and the Sifton 
this evening probably went the last 
iinpertanity of ever making the trip 
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7T '1 i [lSt tfctets have been sellmg to

’ *x#"e skasVi, fer $20 and as the railroad
fare alone is that ftgure il is cqui* 

j volait to riding to Whitehorse for
I sotting.
f Yesterday afternoon the represen- 
I atives of the different lines met and 
liagteed to bury the hatchet. Ati 
L ironclad agreement was entered into
B|l*ed by a gilt edge bond in the 
^P»r of $1000 each and anyone 
■tatting the compgct forfeits his 
Kg The lines represented weje 
|E. Adair for the Casca; Frank 

teSimCr tor the Sitton; R.. W. Cal- 
F .Sad for the Merchants’ line and 
B JTÂ Rogers representing the White 
1 his All the steamers are placed 
I* m equal footing with the excep- 
► ttes of the Selkirk, Dawson, White- 
I torse and Yukoner, the three-day 

M|| JEaiu of the White Pass line. Their 
■ g «tes will be the old tariff of $K0 

rad $ 8;> to Skagway. All other 
teats of the White Pas» line together 
pith those - ot the opposition Will 
sell tickets for $50 and $40 to 
ghitehorse, thus making a differen- 
pil of $10 on firstclass and $5 on 
heondclass against the fast boats
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agreement it is provided that rates Constables Hunter, Carter, Houston,
may either be raised or lowered if Mooseau, Vanporter, Withrow, .Hc-

$ itTas^drawntMnThe'rough* and !the combine 80 decldes The Colutii- qUes, Guruev, Gladwin, Bict'arvlll and
|mad and the bonds executed. To- j lan e lS' 0 W1 ,verî Matheson, R Mèron, K Nofin, t

jH it- has been revised and perman- 
gttt arranged and the low rates af- 
Si the sailing of the Columbian and 
■h* will be but a memory. In the

Repert Received
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tot
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atom of space sold, over 150 tickets 
| having been disposed of. All the 
staterooms were taken, 18 cote were 
sold and the late comers could pur
chase standing room only with the 
privilege of rustling one s owe blan
kets and bed. The cheap rates proy 

, ed a boon to many people who were 
.. broke and desirous ot leaving the

Hilt, J. Taylor, S Hang*, O. Dee- 
main, A K Desan tels, ». Logan, O 
P Sequin, a. MsiU. J. Rynn, D. P. 
Karley, Hon C, A. Dugas, Rtehop 
Itompvs and child and B. W. Wndg-

MathesoB and J T Hethew repre-
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The Sitton leaves for Whitehorse at 

8 o'clock this evening and will he the 
last qut under the cut rote* Her 
passengers down* yesterday were 
A La lue, Sarah Paul*». H. Frask, 
J N Manley, W. A. Stout, Mrs 
Stout, A. G Johnson, C L. Fergu
son. Hilda Fergus**, Jaame Fergu
son, Mrs H D Wright- Mr*. 8L 
Berman, C, Hitts, J PekkaU, Dan 
Shtwdy, J. J Rhoddy, E R Rhest- 
dy, Mrs R Rhoddy, Mrs Gallagher. 
Gee Kero, P Gallagher, "P t,1**- 
leoso, Mrs A. Vostenw, S. Nos ten 
so and C P McDonald.

The Victorian arrived at 5 ojetoek 
this morning with a henry cargo, te 
sacks ol mall icd the following pasa- 

M A. Greivt, E Sboa. K 
j C. Nelson, <1 L.
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the Treadgold ionce«M«,e. met yes
terday afternoon to hear tile report iie Ladue wteh him well

Of Delegate Sugrue, Detegato Wilson i .. , . . ....... . Play, and ten as*
being abwoi the creeks Me- ■ Ptofl» *» Wy Btodtot. to wtved «6 ti» g»
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the . hairman and afterward edeplsd/ Feu*to of Juif wet is the lueses «t day
with tot one dissenting veto. It the «ward ot trade last night- A* <Mk , tie
was also decided to held s putti isegeewst munuittoe of throe eg' 
meeting at s later dale at which the »«*«* e* Messrs. K. A Mlm 
detegatee will report more felly «Je < ha» Wertee sed 
at greater detail 1 waa eppetnud to etm «W

tails of the bangee* Tbe swfc «—pv 
mlttw wifi rsport- at an serly into

fcountry.
The passengers arriving or; the 

Columbian yesterday were;/-Mrs 
Elkington, A. Zehnder. Mise 
Miss Wright, Mrs. Rickett 
Small, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs./Lewis, 
V, A. Hardy, K. M. Spaulding. J. 
X Cobley, G R. Talbot, (if/Finlay 
son, R. G. Brownlee, Mrs Dfrownley 

MiV Schlesinger. R. O. McCeiuieU, .1 
m hevo made a large +t-Kei|. r v Jones, H. à Coton 
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STARcannon that has lain idle on the Mr. Rya^ refuses to dem 
village green .rince Revolutionary that the miners of Uljaojs 
dâys will be resurrected by the de- in sympathy with the p. 
terntined Jerseymen, and leaded to nj,en. It is generally be]™» 
the muzzle with %usty nails and the Illinois miners are nofeOZ 
scrap iron, and set to guard the ap- 1er with President MitchdUfe 
prctaches under the command of old a sympathetic; strike in the” 

“Cap” Brown. fields
It is feared' that the reckless

", ',ry ' ■
ways welcome We wish there were 
more whistles. When noon, time àfid 

six o’clock arrive ^nothing would

more
Whistles from half a hundred places, 
for wherever a whistle is heard, 
there is always to be found men em
ployed and a pay roll. By all means 
let the whistles whistle.

mhn, this is rather due to the better j have given the question of locating 
nutrition of the latter. The China- ' hydrants to the best advantage a 
man Is noted for the size of his ; greaj deal of study, and feel confl- 
brain, -yet he is not in popular dent It will meet with your approv- 

opihion blessed with a greater por
tion of genius than the average 
westerner. ,The researches of Prof.
Pearson would tend to prove that 
popular opinion is sometimes not 
very far Oik of the line of truth, but 

they do not furnish any ground lor a 
man with a small cranium cultivât- 
ing a case of megalocephaly, which,mum of 1400 gallons per minute un 
in common slang parlance, may be jder 250 pounds per square inch miti- 
trarislated “swelled head."-New Or- ai pressure and a reserve pump of

the same type as above and about 
one-half the capacity, thus insuring 
sufficient water at all times and 
under any circumstances. This plant 
as described above under duty stated 
will deliver 2,0161000 gallons per 24

Nugget PROSPfMO. 1»
Paper)

Sew#-Weekly.

be 4
pleasant than to hear the ai.

“To insure above results the plant 
will comprise two boilers of 125 
horsepower each, arranged to be used 
either independently or connected A 
duplex, compound, condensing pump, 
•22x30x12x18 of the most modern con
struction, which will fdrnish a maxi-

PublleherL*"..

HI BATES.

chauffeur from Binghamton, ff. Y- J ’ A tiood Opportunity, 
wifi meet his fate, for “Cap” has ; Anyone contemplating- the 

to nail him fast to the “Green , machinery would find it
advantage to apply to Thl 
Bank of Commerce, Whltehow" 
sides saws, belting and 
supplies, they have for sale •

1 Walraths 40 
vontal Engine.

1 Atlas 35 Horse-power Bi 
1 Albion 20 Horse-power 

Boiler.

^ Company 
jp Craden’s 0[Weekly.

m

m
f00 sworn

Demon.” It is a curious coincidenceThe coroner's jury which has been 
investigating into the causes of the 
Pernie disaster has found that The 
explosion was due to neglect on the ; *eans Picayune. 
uart at the mine management. In iL. ot* .Ttlp.: soMFTHlNG
that the authorities will take action

TANGIBLE

by «iirrier In c'il'y in ^ that the last time this old cannon 
was fired it was touched off by the 
hand of General George Washington 
in his attack on the famous drunken 
Hessian General Ralri at the battle 
of Trenton.

25- -Ml»
NOTICE. ™ 

**> a newspaper offer. >ts
iQfjve Three Tunnels 

0 Tapping the Le 
600 Feet Depth

Horse-power jadvertis-
nomlnal Agore, it te a 
ion o( “no circulation." 

NUGGET asks a good 
and In Justification 
.o its advertises» a 

that of any

X.-.
Some one should beaccordingly.

Ifeld responsible for the loss of life 
that, resulted from the* disaster.

Leave for Conference 1 Albion 26 Horse-poWer
Engine.

1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power y» 
Engine.

1 Complete Sawing Plant, » 
ing Saw Frame, Log Turnery 
Hoist, etc.

1 Pile driver.
Complete Blacksmith Out

hours.
“The large pump will be kept in 

motion at all times, thus insuring an 
immediate response to any. call for 
water I also propose to have one 
fire banked and the boiler under a 
full head of steani at all times with 
a reserve of parafined fuel ready for 
any emergency.

“1 also propose to run the First 
avenue main as far as Ninth street, 
discharging jnto a 30,080 'galion tank, 
to which a fire engine could be at
tached in case of emergency in that 
part of the city.

" As we are the ones most concern
ed, you will readily see that we can
not afford to take any risks, and if

. , , .we don’t deliver the goods it will not
At last the water works propos,- ^ y()u anythmR but on the Con-

tion is assuming a tangible foTm. ^rary ^ will cost us a pery large
Pursuant to the request of the coun- sum of money to install the above
cil, City Engineer Rende 11 prepared plant.
specifications for a system such as "In conclusion we would say that 
will be adequate to meet the de- we would like to meet the fire, water 
mauds of the city, and at last and light committee at their earliest- 
night's meeting of the council three convenience to discuss this matter 
different parlies submitted facts and with them.”
figures pertaining to the plant which The plan submitted by J. A Wil- 
they- are willing to install and the liams for the Dawson Electric Light 
remuneration and other privileges 
they expect to enjoy in return for 
tlie expenditure so made. The com
munication from the Dawson City 
Water ahd Power Company, by D. A.
Matheaon, manager, is the most ex
haustive and comprehensive, dealing 
with the matter somewhat from a 
scientific standpoint.
Mr. Matheson’s report is as follows :

“Given a pipe line 4400 feet in 
length, the first 1500 feet of which is 
eight inches in diameter, dividing at 
that point into two lines each six 

--Inches--hr diameter running parallel 
for approximately 2800 feet and 
again connecting at the end, to de
liver 1400 gallons per minute under 
a hydrant pressdre of 100 pounds per 
square inch at either of two given 
points. The friction loss in pounds 
per square inch per 100 feet ol fl
inch pipe delivering 1400 gallons per 
minute equals ,1.85. The area of an 
8-inch pipe equals 50.26. The area 
o*a 0-inch pipe equals 28 27; 28.27 
plus 2 equals 56.54. Consequently, 
the area of the two 6-inch mgins, be
ing greater than that of the 8-ineh 
we are safe in adopting 1.85 per 100 
feet as the friction loss for the Whole 
4400 feet of mains including cross 
connections. To maintain a hydrant 
pressure of 100 pounds at the point 
farthest ayay from the pumping sta
tion would be necessary to maintain 
an initial pressure of 181.40 pounds 
at the pumping station. This will 
-furnish five fire streams using a 1- 
inch nozzle, or four streams using 
H-inch nozzle at any point or points 
on the whole system excepting the 
4-inch main on Second avenue, from

Star group
so mu<

je; Lone■ p between Juneau Chicago
secretary and treasurèr of the United 
Mine Workers of Illinois, accompan
ied by other state officers, will leave 
tonight for Wilkesbarre, Pa., where 
they will confer with officers of the 
anthracite district. What their mis
sion is they refuse to divulge,

June 13—W. D. Ryan,-V- Ê about which
written, and! |se »ufn

widely|
iaiesse of life, new

RS Hard cash is now coming forward 
for quartz investments’, an indica

tion which is most favorable. At
the very least, two properties wHl 
be thoroughly exploited this summer 
and definite information as to their 
value secured. That is the sort of 
activity the country wants.

advertisedcan be eent to the
n on the following 

and Friday to 
anker, Dominion,
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Last Night
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|^w look more pron 
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yfcs Worden its provis
i a representative b
Ù able to carry on 1 
trou anything they may
ondsy -M<*srs 
,gdon and Worden, r 
directors and accomps 
McGowan, R B 

lumen, and Stewart a 
[Carthav who gavé the 
Oh’cil and a numbe 
|,a trip to Victoria g 
jap* of inspecting the 
Urk that has already

and
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■ ■ .ESTABLISHED 1193...m E A.

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMP,Thre» Parties File Bids and Plans 
for the New Water Works 

, System.

■

ard of $59 for m- 
11 lead to the arrest 
of any one stealing 
ily or Semi-Weekly 
iness houses or pri- 

«, Where same have been

The government will expend up
wards of $2,000,000 in this territory 
during the ensuing 12 months If 
Ottawa -did not have reasonable 
grounds for belief in the permanent 
nature of tltt camp, it is not likely 
that any such sum would have been 
appropriated.

Standard Cigars aad Tobacco, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices, ;;j|

BANK BUILDING, King Str^Fire Preel Seles Sold Easy Term,

Mizner,

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

JKE NUGGET. THE 0RR b TEKEY CO., M
t CARIBOU...........................................

7 BELOW L. DOMINION.........

Sunday Service
GRAND FORKS...............9a. m. ends,.*.

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Duet see Office.

‘ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDING g» ____ MHOS

--------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—,

Week Day Service
GOLD RON via. Carmack’*»»* ■’"**' *

£ Dome —.. ................................ .. 9 a. m.
GRAND FORKS.. —9 a. m., 1 and 5 p til. 
HUNKER................................................ 9:80 a. m.

afeu
— Home lor Dogs

Chicago, June 14. — THie Chicago 
dog is a power in society. Not only 
are the petted and cherished darlings 
oi appreciative dog fanciers regarded 
as most precious and surrounded by 
every luxury, but the day Of the' 
technically worthless and quite un- 
pedigreed dog of unrecognizable fam
ily and unattractive origin would ap
pear to have dawned most auspic- 

: iously. The subject of a little more 
sympathy and humanity towards the 
lost, stray, or homeless dogs of 
Chicago . bas long possessed real 
heartfelt interest for those Chicago 
people to whom dôgs are in reality 
"little people” and creatures entitled 
to every consideration. The near ap
proach of the warm weather—a tin* 
parttemarty hwd apon att dogs, but 
especially trying to the unclaimed 
dog of a great city—and the myster
ious wholesale poisoning of dogs 
which has recently occurred in cer
tain Chicago quarters have drawn re
newed attention toward his lost end 
stray dogship. And now a Chicago 

for the Friendless Dog’^, is to 
,ed in Chicago by a Chicago 

woman, and tbe “friendless” canine 
ol this city will no longer deserve 
this name.
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tazy Idea.”
■e and Vaude- Hetors were very 

p tbe showing, t 
jere traced across 
■a informal mee' 
■fad to at once 1 
I! somewhat ext« 
SP will at once 1 

____ it* the different le’
“White Horee,” "Dawkhi," “Selkirk,” “Victorien.” “Yukoner," “CaaMlhn.-’'Ua,» tho nrnsnprtive 

"Sybil,” "Columbia." "Bailey," “ZeelandIon." And Four Freight Stewew^^g* ™ prospective
inch pipe from the plant to the north-i Ç A steamer will sail from Dawson almost dally during ihe eeaaon of 1962. t’onr>ertiaf fwv’cls w c 1

Ltehorse with our passenger trains for Skagway Tbe aieamer» bare all tapping the ledge at
ighly renovated, and etaterooma put in flret-claaa condition. Table earffiHi^^Lei-,i„ onfi mi 

nnenrpaeeed The .teward'e department will be lurniabcd with the Own oi imite sat 01 - ’
fr^eh vegetables. Through ticket! to all Puget Mound and B. C points Reservation If the ledge ma
made on appUcatton at Ticket Office. . .
A. B. Newell, V. P. and Oen’l Mgr., J. F. Lee, Traffic Manger, at those dept hs

Seattle and Skagway. . __ _ Seattle and Skagway. ^Mthe aurface the value
J. H. Rogers,General Agent, Dawson. ■

JBh can not De questio
• •OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCWOOOffiBOOOOOOOOOODOOUiXSCfSOBI^K^^-iil be employed in

ids and after .they ai

■ and Power Company, is not so 
elaborate nor does it go so greatly 
into detail. It says :

“It gives lis pleasure to herewith 
submit for your kind consideration 
and acceptance the following, propo
sition for furnishing you with1 water.

“We propose and agree to lay 8-

• •OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBB

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation

FIRES.
in which the timber re

dis territory are being 
irough the agency of 
is little less /than crim- 
on is practically sur- 

ly smoke and flames which 
iry plainly that thousands 

f valuable timber have been

1 '

Operating the following first-class sailing steamers 
between Dawson and Whitehorse:

wm
The gist of

St Wh 
thoroueast corner of Second street and 

from thence to the foot of Seventh 
street 6-inch pipe, Second and First 
streets west of Third avenue, 6-inch1 way of 

istruction oth- 
w the fires to

pipe, with thirteen hydrants as 
shown on the enclosed map.

“Pumping capacity,- 1400 gallons 
per minute. Pressure at hydrants 
with two hose connections, one hun
dred pounds when needed.

“Provided you will grant us a 
franchise to sell water, we will 
charge for same $833 per month.”

The third and last submitted is 
from J. C. Foley. He agrees to 
install the plant according to the 
■specifications of the city engineer 
upon the following conditions and at 
the following rates : /

“First—The city to grant me /an 

exclusive franchise free to perform 
said work, 
year contract with me. I agree to 
install the plant for the following 
rates to be paid annually : Forty- 
four thousand dollars for the first 
year, and $23,480 dollars for each 
and every year thereafter, during the 
life of my contract with the city. I 
agree to go outside myself at once 
and rush the plant in, and have tbe 
saifie installed before the* close of 
September next.

“I gm prepared to put,up a certi
fied check for $25,600 as a bond that 
1 will faithfully perform the work, 
said check to remain in the hands of 
the city treasurer until the plant is 
completed and tested.”;

The council will meet in caucus 
once or twice this weelt and probably 
come to i' decision which if any of 
the plans submitted will be adèept-

—
es out.
ovlnces measures are 
«miner to protect the 

J» by the establishment 
system of patrols. De
in government employ 
during the entire hot

lett steps taken 
|f upon the result 
Bfion to that date, 
pew behind the Lt 
pt of means and nc 
Bja few dollars upoi 
IB surface showing

DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY O
---------FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS---------

City Drayage and Expresa Wagons - Day 4. Night 9gMw>
heath. M».

1

Office, Aurora Dock. T. M.•Phone 120.
<«
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amount of timber

in Philadel]
ja, June 13.- 
fcv Novelty 1 
Rosenblatt & 
structure at 
its, and reçut 

!** to a dozen persoi 
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IR adjoining tbe fact 
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here were many sens 
tow «capes, most 
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' saving the
b4*! troei the wmdov 
Ï fa fawnen 
fa** Sdhdeil, aged 1 

r » tedder by 
was badly injured i 
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*j»red arc 
Hplit, aged

m%f4ei. aged 23, 
end leg fracture 

MM Scboeler. aged

msave by being on 
fires in their in- 
expense involved
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NORTHERN ANNEX

A. d./field, Fuofaieto*Net Size, But Quality
The question whether the size of 

the head is correlated with intellec
tual attainment has been discussed 
for years in scientific circles but 
very little has come out of the dis 
cuasion proving the case either one 
way or the other The matter seems 
to have been again opened by a cer
tain Prof. Pearson who has been 
making a series of elaborate measure
ments of “knowledge boxes” of a 
number of undergraduates of Cam
bridge university whose careers were 
known. The result of these measure-

id subsequent, studies seem w**ich two full 8*e streams could be 
that the size and shape of had at Point upder ordinary

a man's/ brain pan has nothing td do pressure 611 being but 500 feet be
tween the 6-inch mains on First

iand to make an eight-in this Z• • »»%»»**»*»»«* %%«%%•tw«««
aything in the nature 
’ forest patrol is out 
n. The amount of 

to be pa
rent expense in

make any such
i m p r •'^ ' r"“"

ly at hand is

m. . cAmt&RA S4L00&CEEP f-K , fiTHUS. ÇHISHOUH, Prop.

ool Draught Beer on Tag
for individual care 

ry one who has oc- 
a fire in the woods, 

to extinguish a small 
ing it, but when 
'ay and particu 
ueoce of the pre- 

there is nothing to be 
v the flames to take

------ ^ I P’T-’ ”

At Bonanzaments
r to prov

breadth of his intellect ; 
that aAnan with a small liead Is just 
as liable to carry off the honors of 
his year as one blessed with * crani
um of dimensions, out of the ordinary 
run. A second aeries of studies and 
measurement carried through 
schools gave similar results, while a 
third series of researches of wider 
range resulted in the conclusion that 
a very brilliant man may have a 
head slightly larger than the aver- 
jÉgj> but that the increase is so 
small it cannot form any element in 

every possible uur judgment of ability. Incidental-
the spread of ly, Prof. Pearson points out that if P*lled t0 "»<>Pt diflerent and original 

the workingman have a smaller head methods to maintain and guarantee a’1 
on the average than the professional co“bt*nt supply ol water in our win- 
------------ -------------------------------------------------  let rnoatha

............... . l,ISW3lc-‘ “A hydrant pressure ol 100 pounds
at the corner ml Third avenue and 
Sixth street wtlj insure the tollow- 
ing pressures at the different hy
drants : Sixth street and Third ave , 
100 lbs.; Fifth st. and third 
108.81 lbs.; Fourth et. and vThird 
ave., 118.95 lbs.; Third at. and Third 

123.57 lb».- Second st. and 
Third ave., 183.74 lbs ; First st. and 
Third ave , 142.91 lbs ; Harper st
add Third ave., 154.08 lbs ; Mission 
st. and Third avel, 159.08 lbs.; on 
the reserve, 167.08 lbs.; at pumping 
station, 181.40 lbs.

“The pressures on First avenue 
from Sixth street to Harper street 
will be practically the 
alw»*.

with
avenue and Third avenue, 1 have lo
cated the hydrants on this line in 
the middle of the long blocks as per 
sketch.

“The great advantage of using as 
small mains as possible, even at a 
much greater first cost of plant, is 
that under ordinary service the velo
city of circulation would be so low 
that it would be much more difficult 
in our extremely cold weather to 
prevent ice forming in the pipes, and 
as the conditions here are so differ
ent from anywhere else,.we are com-

J i
m

.*d •the I Coronation 
Pictures of the King

I Townsend & R
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sources of the‘Wri
ts most valued pos- 
ry tree that is de-

He Only Laughed
Philadelphia, June 14. — Willis 

Sharpe Kilmer of Binghamton, N.
Y., laughed when told of the fort 
which the good people of Absecom,
N. J , have erected to prevent him 
from “scorching” through that place 
with, his $36,000 automobile, the 
f‘t?reea Demon,” in his coming effort 
to break Charles M Schwab's record 
tor the Atlantic City-Camden

Mr. Kilmer did not say exactly 
what he would do to Fort Absecom, 
but the look that accompanied the I ) 
laugh spoke volumes n will be IS 

seen that he has some jdstification < 
for hie attitude when it Is considered (, 
that the “Gretm Demon” weighs sev- j / 
oral tons, and has a guaranteed speed ) 
of sixty-eight miles an hour. )

Mr Kilmer is an expert chaufleut, j 

and the trick of showing the craft 7 
how to drive a machine through a / 
Jersey barricade without wasting { 
any time, when out for a record run, ( 
will prove • aa , experiment of 
interest to him aad his brother 
chauffeurs.
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means will
stop the devasta- 

ally in progrfti*. ■
Town Wiped

Ala . June 1 
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run.
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prance will not t 

originated 
«•thine works

STEAMER

CLIFFORD SIFTOwrought of late by
ave.thistle» which are

^ various Unies 
advise out good

= |straw Sailor Bats
Received by Express 

■ Today. ’. '

’Mewing.■ ■ and the 
wdMing to buildi 

1 tew*
And Children's ave.

fa was abiazj
Water works an------- WILL SAIL FOR-------

T* ■Sr*8 coal
belongings tl 

tro'n the awh 
01 the Centti 

I” burned wit 

o
2**®®**. saloons, 

4|1 the stoi 
together w 

“ other offices, w

WHITEHORSEthe moat en- '
it is given to :

:

tty, and ten in 
that something 

n which to the

someI
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 8 P. M.

A dispatch from Absecom says that 
the residents are considering the ad
visability of preparing for the worst 
in case the “Green Demon” demol-

same aa
Bÿ slightly increasing the 

initial pressure, either hydrant on 
4-inch main will furnish two streams 
at 10# pounds hydrant pressure We isbes their fort. An historic brass
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rfm -assIE 34 rl
was warned that hi» pew
dangerous, trot paid no atti 
the- word* ol caution. He w 
overboard. the cask * 
he fell. A boat waa k 
body recovered.

The Navarre was » 
port by the Nelson.

mDrowned et Sea. :ENOUGHThe railroad has established its tel
egraph line under a tree and appeals 
for help and food are going out.

| of the car to mate no outcry Pierce 
i lost, so he claims, $15 and a silver

FOR HIM
STAR San Francisco, June IT, -- The 

steamer Charles Nelson made port
Pressure is Brought. >*is w®t*lnF- ******* “ead
. „ ,„v of a mftn traveling under the name of

Wilkes barre, Pa., June-13. - The tjeorge RobetU, but whose real name 
campaign of the tinted Mme Work- „ M*vp* to Woodlord N «rant, 
ers against the engineers firemen Blynn Mas* From papers found 

a. • y., .I n . and pump men is nearly over, most the tbe dm-ased. ,tMajor Waller Returns °f *»<■* «>*« ana h* u#- ls rvuh,nt Iha, v,rm- had metv r»
_ ...................... mn ,s M,w Payi-V more attention to 1ureM fmra some and that he was
From the Philippines ,hr flrr Msm r>«k$ and °w- MMMMd «t oo«s«ter*w*

rr who have taken the places of those
' »,v v s. seaJLU» for l-o« Aagetee Grant met

Lïtu; .rs/rLr®*>»-—». •» *
S*y= Orly S«r, Measures Will £

Ever Subjugate the .j cause they had been naked to take
the strikers’ places, and at a meeting 

Ml ■■ ha<l heM‘ today about a dozen more 
: consented to join the strikers 

I | miners’ union ta now planning to ei- 
, pci from the orgaeiratton aH en
gineers, firemen *M pump men who 

corps, by 1er the most interesting h,ve not yet obeyed the strike order 
personage to reach, here on the trans- They have been .given until?tomorrow 
port Warren, which brought the baf night to join the strikers, and « they
tie scarreh remnant of the fighting ^ j'V*S**"* ^

. „ „ i . . Jh«r names published throughout the
Ninth Infantry into port, expressed rf<i(in w ,.lln„,r- wotkm„,
emphatic views in the matter of the 
war in the Philippines.
“You can’t stop the revolution in Chester, Pa., June IS. - Captain 

the Philippine* unless you take the Hannan Roberts, of Port Morns, N. 
severest measures,’’ said Maj. Waller J , aed Mrs Pluma Haines, of Cam- 
in an interview “You would hate : dw Nj »rre drowned this after- 
to see your wounded and dead muti- ntx)D ophite this city by the capsu
la ted I cannot describe the tear lui lng of lhe s|oop Henry S. Robbins,
condition in which we found some of |adeu with oyster shells 
t he bodtes-oL mea under my com- Oe the yacht at the time of the at* 
mand who were murdered by inaur- cident, beside those above mentioned, 
rectos. I received both verbal and ! were Miss Lurie Jones, of Camden, 
written orders from Gen Jncob md Robert Reed and Chartes F 
Smith to kill all inaur rectos who 
were caught armed or who refused to 
surrender. It was the only thing
that could be done, and 1 never que#- *nd hurried to the rescue, but Capl 
Honed Oen, .Smith’s orders, with one ! Heberts and Mrs. Haines had already 
exception This exception 1 refuse disappeared. The other# were Ukea
to state A fair estimate of the j |rom the water and conveyed to this
number of natives kitted by the men 
of my command would be 100 to 500 
These were all killed in battle, with 
the exception of eleven carrier», in- 
surrectos at heart. who were tried

> deny
n nsinovs wm >

prospectshe KllaueaBre aks Out.
? believe 

in the

Honolulu, June 6, (via San Fran
cisco, Jhne 13)—The volcano Kiiauea 
on Hawaii, has broken out again, ac
cording to a report received by 

Flames and smoke

o % U

• «wort

■vjNVÎ

—4.
i

-vJBrH
— m
»rt unity.
mg the

As « SummerO Company Takes are rising above the crater This is
j * Antionc the first time Kiiauea has made such 

) Craden S uptions j a demonstration for about ten year»,
though there have been eruptions 

- I from other parts of the mountains of 
The outbreak took

«X
Denmark.. June U. v

the minx ol Anwricun touriste who. ^
instead of proceed»!*, direct to Nor
way. m heretofore/ sp 
their holiday hi IteéWâri

Copenhagen.
Th^ tnrreaving 
as a summer resort

-

find r The dead man took passage atto'
to '
WMt

Mauna Loa. 
place on Tuesday, June 3, and up to 
the time of the last reports from 
Hawaii, dated yesterday morning, it 
was still continuing. The outbreak

part <4
v. DwrdeylL

Smith, of PwrUawi, Or . private wee-
retsrr of Preside** At L. ftohter . of ------------ r-
ihe Oregon Railroad A Naelgat* n
Vompaav. >» 4- here iaewtl 
iraoapoftatiwK matt*».

son was off Mendocino City The 
steamer Navarro had been sighted 
flying a Rag of distress There were 
a number of cask* cOBtâlhleg tir< 
oa the Nelsba's deck; and oe one of 
these Grant climbed to get a better 

r x tew of the disabled steamer. He

iand " - i f J . .4, i
ve Three Tunnels at Once, 

Tapping the Ledge 

600 Feet Depth.

for sale ; *
rs e-power ju

at

lower Boil* 
■e-power T#

has been foreshadowed for many 
days, « by an increased volume of 
smoke coming from- the crater. 

Star group of quart! -yhere have ^so been slight earth- San Francisco, June 13.—Maj.
W. L Walter, United States marine

e-powet V* m i*, Lone ——
which so much has been I quakes - No eruptions of lava or 

and which has j ashes have taken place.
Walter G. Smith, editor at the Pa

cific Commdrotet Advertiser, has 
been remanded to Oahu jail by the 
supreme court, to serve out the sent- 

iw look more promising than j ence 0j thirty days, for contempt ct 
did before. The options court, imposed by the judges of the 

i held by Lew Craden have circuit court last March Smith’s 
the company offense was the publication of a car-

.. :=
. -*

«-power v<

Alaska Flyers
...OMCMATKD THE .

K-w much written 
hi widely ■

Wl.p 0f life, new blood has 
the company, and

advertised has takenig Plant, j, 
-°g Turner,

I
‘ -éTj

into

ith Outfit.^
Drowned From Yacht, j Alaska Steamship ÇoifÉg iWB6o gp and ■ ■■■■■■

I has named E. A. Mizner, H. toon, giving a caricature of Judge 
Her Richard Roediger, Ur. Gear, of the first circuit court, and 

, f, T. Congdoh and held to be a criticism of a pending Mill m MIDI:omp, m i

Every Five Deysri Thompeee._____
r* Borden its provisional ilirec- j criminal trial. 

a representative body abund-
’ able to carry on to its com-

ything they may undertake. I -<r,e<.|(,t the Daily Nugget.
Mizner, Thompson, j jqew York, June 22.—As a result

it Prices.

G, King Sim. .. PII :.
eeeeeeeeee e*H*evt*

^s:That Great Combine
lion an
ind«7 Mewr® . .
gdon and Worden, representing Qf Morgan’s shipping combine sweep- 
directors and accompanied by T. ing changes and reductions' in work- 
McOowan, R B Young, Hugh jng expenses will be soon made, 

[anon, and Stewart and Stewart These will - increase the public con- 
Carthay who gave the option, J. I venience, nevertheless, say those con- 
yjfcui and a number of others I nected with the combine Morgan 
h » trip to Victoria gulch for the people are not worrying about the 
ftp of inspecting the ledges and British-Canadian combine. They say, 
Ep* that has already been dope, however, the rival is foolish if it, in- 
Keetors were very well satis- tends to depend on increased govern- 
Hjjjth the showing, the different ment support rather than diminution 
Here traced across the claims 0f expenses. Mr Baker, of the com- 
Hp# informal meeting held it bine, said it is perfectly absurd to 
Mm to at once begin opera- think the combine will put all its 
E’lll somewhat extensive scale. I vessels under t he American flag. 
■HP will at once be employed j They would not do it if they could, 
ppp the different levels and as- 
Hj, the prospective length of
ptunrls which it is proposed to | special to the Daily Nugget.
Bftpping the ledge at the depths 
jptively of 200, 400 and 600 I manifested ; in the meeting at the
fc II the ledge makes as good colonial premiers as the British gov- 
|pg at those depths as it does ernments whole Imperial policy has 
i| surface the value of the pro- been waiting for this conference. The 
Fean not be questioned. Steam | premiers decided to not make any 
kwiTl be employed in driving the suggestions till the Imperial govern- 
fts and after they are completed ment puts forward its own inven- 
|»tt steps taken will depend tions. This, says ' the London Des- 

the results of the ex patch, is exactly what the cabinet

BHUMBOLDT for Stxkiilo direct, t«n»fwrrhi|r t* Vw 
and Victoria, June 17th, 27Ut. July Tilt. tith STHk.

Also A 1 Steamers Dlrlgo and PWdUon -
I,wekag Oiag'ii ay Bwwry t« Bpa I

mmmmm ■

SICO., Ltd. Burton, of Port Morris The Veiled 
State# launch Cadet, with a survey
ing party on board, was near at hand

m

». m. sad 5 y. a 1
MfjUUt"

MM Hr** A.MW*. MM

city.

Warrant tor Cel. Sutton
Saginaw, Mich , June ii. - Go* 

litis#, who i# at his home here, today 
said that he 6ad received word from 
Lansing that the resignation of Col, 
Eli R, Sutton, ol Detroit, a# regent 
of the University of Michigan, was 
Ik the executive office at Lansing A 
wsrrsat has been issued is leasing 
lor the arrest of Col Sultoe on the 
charge of perjury Is rosnertion with 
bis trial on the charge of clothing 
fraud#, and he is missing

------a

I pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.
; . ............—yon

; Cope r River and Cook'

11 ■

by court martial and shot. There 
was only one woman shot, and uhe 
was only slightly wounded She hap
pened to be in the breastworks of a 
fort my men were storming.»

“I have fought in every country in 
the world except Australis," said 
Maj. Waller, “but Samar—well, hell, 
is a. winter resort compared to 
Samar.”

ition Co,
They Are Waiting

eight Stew*.
—

f 1902, con nee
re bave «U I 

Table Mr 
of traita 

ts Rcservat

London June 22 —Much interest is

&ây&> i " it ' ■' r- '. - :

VAKlfTAT. (WCA. VAtJMil. -T«#flc Managar, 
•nd Sksgwsy, The major spoke huwktir. through a 0* - ——

deep cold that he coatrsrtrd during KM La vigne Insane,
the home voyage on the transport. stocktoa, Cat., June 11.-Kid La-
hut he was obviously sincere His * 
dark eyes snapped and his nostrils 
twitched at the mention of the Island 
that Gen. Jacob H. Smith had or
dered him to convert into a howling

;1 $ "* tf-iSS**. Steamer Newport
: OPFIceS v— ***

vigne, the well known pugilist, is at 
the detentioa hospital sefieriag Irom 
mental abberation Physicians are 
hopeful of hi* recovery la ht* recent 
fight with Drttt, Lavtgne injured hie 
arm. which had a few months pre
viously been broken, and thi#. it is 
thought, may in part be responsible 
for his conditio*

-y ca ; upon
ion to that date. The gentle-1not only does not want,,but ran not 
iw behind the Lone Star are Ido.ém3,

g ht Servi oe,
BATH, Mr-

| of means and not afraid to
wilderness.Contempt of Court| a few dollars upon a property

Kjjerface Showing is SO excel- I Special to tb* Dally Nugget.
Seattle, June 22.—Judge Wicker- 

sham at Nome, found laited States 
Marshal Frank Richards and City 

i^Hha, June 13.—Fire today I Councilman Joseph Jourden guilty of 
W>e Novelty Leather tai- I contempt of court They were tharg- 
■ksenblatt & Co , a four ed with conspiracy .,nd wilful at- 

, J* structure at Second and tenim to fix the jury in the case of 
kd streets, and repulled in severe I the United States vs. Joseph Wright, 
SB,te a dozen persons. The John whd was tried and acquitted in 
ft school, opposite the leather | Appil. 
b, was damaged, three dwelling 
IB adjoining the factory were de
ft* and nine others " were siight- 
Bnaged. The rapid spread of the 
B gave rise to rumors that st 
Br of employes had met death in 
Burning factory, but those it- 

la proved to be erroneous /

"I left Samar a howlhtg wilder- 
They tried to make it that for : ikWdness

us, but we made it a howling wilder
ness for them.”

s
►WW»»”-'

in Philadelphia: ■
“Want any more of itT“ was ask 

rd.
“Mo, I’m getting to be an old man 

now.”
His f

tie».- i

Tim* t* Ante.
In a ronspteww* frtsw* the dew 

of Clerk «el the Court Ma<donate » 
officer is a little notice that 
gi/at pteaeuie to the liari 
the city- It reads "Solkitor 
requested to pay their annual 
the comptroller before the 
fine instant ' The aaimai tee re- 

‘•urVed under hia military mustache j s„lre4 eU «otiritors whom» ptee-
“Have you anything to say, major, UrlBg at the Yukon bat iV $35 

regarding your coertmartial on the 
qbarge of executing Samar natives 
Without trial * Or was that the 
j harge V*

“The charge against me." he said,
"waa murder," Yea. one plain word 
—murder. And as for having any
thing to say about the courtinattial, 
of course 1 haro I objected to be
ing courtmartialed. it was not doee 
at my pleasure, ! wax not consulted 
in the matter; 1 was simply court- 
martialed

"I know who caused that court- 
martial, » know who brought it for- , 
ward, I know who was at the hack _ 
of it all, and Washington knows as ^ KngJiftk, of 
”*** many fftinaaitoti

Knglivkaisa we» p

17JS
t afiord* 
l* tor y of 
;i tor/are

J
jM t> of

fee relaxed “I'm in/niy »'• 
Hides, they baye surrender 
it's all over It’s always all 

over f when they surrender la the 
Phii/pme*." and, a sarcastic smile

jp -

* ^ X r x
Med,

j Moses vs. Unde Sam
Sjaclal to the Daily Nugget.
/ Seattle, June 22 —The case of 
Chesley C Moses, carpenter, against 
the United States, which has been 
decided in Seattle, is pi great im
portance in Alaska as it declares 

nd I laborers who work more than eight 
ur hours daily there are entitled to ov
in ertime

9091,. *

J g--i:rvp-
§

onT i
___ -jXejReutpte Are At ted Bed.

Philadelphia, Je* U/-11» el»- 
round hoateg eestaet b*<w«ee Jar* 
Root, ol Ohtoagh, and 
of Brooklyn, <
Athletic Club 
plana.

«f Um* <P*nUr* Ink. if JMmufy 4S"
Id Carted. 
« the P«m 
id net tabs 
pu having
era of the

were many sensational i 
«apes, most of the f 

and women employed 
•hetory saving their lives | by 
HJBft the windows .nto tels 
B flrem.

tonai r“'--

iTrial on Today
ÎÏ'* 3flub.Special to the Daily Nugget. , 

to Sehedell, aged 15, was /car-1 London, June 22 —Colonel Artbu 
ftpik ladder by a police Juan Lynch waa yesterday remanded a 
w*s bs#y injured and her Icon- the Bow street poin t- court until U 
JjjP tiftrted as <mous Ojthers l.morrow morning as important w*

nesses in the rase have not w 
m- reached London.

n - ‘Ç- 1
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of U, ill «dore; «Mo tt» «W*t «** 
of Job (Mock evw kfwgbt to ti
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Hchv Are You
Banker ArrestedJByder, aged 23, shoul 

|ftd leg fractured. 
ft.Schoeler. aged 19. leg frxe-

diw-
Special to the Da; .> x . - ■ ' J

Mt. Vernon, Wash., June 23, — 
Charles H. Lyons, until Ta«-vday 

flanker roan, age-1 J'.j burn- | president ol the First National Bank
rested ebafged 
six thousand

Robbed ft m Ben Car.^5lng i
Beattie. Jane Id-Five mm were Tweed

held up in a box car on iha North s . ,lwe ,, _TlN>
Sr^tordS1 ^rmw 'left*** 1 D*icrat toys the» *

eraîTstchJ^r^toir — re,\** ^ ^

ported at police headquarters yester
day hy Patrolman Willaa. to who»
Gerald Pteroe. one of tit* vietiw, re
lated his story ,

From Pierce s atatomeeU <• ep N<rw 
: peavf that thg five men had pate a

Out.-
M'WW ‘*ww. »

ftom m * <ft& we AM fm wtlà

anythui* from ft oaftte* <*ftl to •

i ax>k
X ii,

^A-lhe. body
Wtehiatt estimates nia ion j with 

ehd the loss of the olbet j dollars.

Ujfe.fc estimated at SlpdOrtfi. !'

fewo Wiped Out
•*“**, Ala , June 13.—Alexander

* Bate of 1,560 inhabitants, I the deciding polo game against the 
s*ay today by fire, the Americans at Hurltngham Early in

15"*** iew-t, $750,mm. and the fosr"i period the sere was 6 to 
will not begin to cover 1 in favor of England 

originated in a foundry 
works A light wind

. -j and the fire spread Special to tâw Dati k,*et.
to building until the Vancouver, June 21—Tracy and 

1 tewn was ablaze. The place Merrill, the escaped Oregon convicts, 
^•tier works and. all the ter- still laugh |.t tips sheriff's posse, 

IhCf* peopie cooW do was to which had failed to capture them at 
..«y briopgiags they could and latest advices, 

from the awful heat. The 
tlle Central of Georgia 
bur»ri with all its cctu- 

: telegraph office, two ho-
MB*Bfice, saloons, livery stable,
1^1 all the ’stores and eight 
ff*B< together witij numerous 
-ee-othet offices, were destroyed, chard*.

of Mt. Vernon, was at 
misappropriatingta - C ‘5^-

that troupe havestrike,1
1 called oet he prteafve osrdae.

' ;England Woo
Special tq th* Daily Nugget 

London, June 31.—The British won

. ■ ;> E

iWm By# Ole Free* hfst * > ■■4U-Fw* dwtiha,

Ian » raaell of the intenes beet.
brakeman a small amount !*>• *k| lapwtei to Creator ftowlsuk today, 
lowed to ride in an empty ho* car ? A thwiw stem, errempanted 
on a freight train

m
trfft». Ire

••thine
Yhreiag.

_ __ storm,
~ “ arrivai oopteee rate*, relteveé the atimww j

at Auburn three highwaymen entered j p**» MnigW. ** I lte **er- 
the car with revolvers presented and momma* rleed at •• tegreee 

ordered the occupants to throw up 
their hand*. They complied with the 
demand and were then told to walk 
to the rod of the car 

In turn each of the men was com
pelled to çproe forward and be 
Marched by one ol the highwaymen, 
white the other two covered the roc#

twin llhrt m tm
I- * :i ■, t :The Merry Ha Ha m

: ' I’ r.c\ m-
■S: mmIter- Ji Uto-A tor-

sad <to- n
umE vtreiy nftred five 

miles «Bat of here today The dis- 
tried visited by the tneyede to to» 
lated. and no particular» ate known.

All Same Kansas
Special to Um Daily Nugget

Los Angrics, Cal., June 22.—Mil
lions of grasshoppers have appeared *$ the end of the car with their re
in the Sierra Nevada foothills, velvets. After all had been earthed 
stripping the orange and lemon or- the robbers disappeared, la the dar.

new, alter oiutioeing the occupants
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Where have you been ?"tmmmm A .the thqrning program was to he com- on me
pie ted. Promptly at the expiration But that I never told. ^ 
of the itime 1 rang the bell, and as K M>rlh.|,

•r srtLTHJsr.» ,»4-
1 :$8tosnflsnn's place vacant. impersonating an officer twice and

In one of the valleys to the east of up a coon tree when the coon is > «where is pet«r »” / thereby not only escaping the law
main spur of the Cumberland 1 somewhar* else." - -He went home cryinV’ ' A fcMswélf. but also eOecting the re-

stopped at a "huddle" of houses lot ‘‘What is your occupation?" con- he,d t,is ma." please of three other prisoners, Jake
the night. I jvas given a bed in a tinned the squire. „Said bp warnt gefn- to no old ' Oriswold is being bunted for by
chamber with a window looking out "Say, squat’," exclaimed Jim as „ volunteered a dozen voices. ! Deputy United States marshals. One

to the yard, and ton feet from the he arose and pounded on the desk. , Summoned ..fl geography " This’of the men he has twice asatetod^ 
)W stood a large apple tree It "this hain’t no case what’ somebody plass of intermediate grade, whose escape, George MacDonald, was cap

being summer, the window sash was stole a hog. This is a case whar a ,psSen ,„r tbp day was Africa. tured last night. The arrests are
raised nigger climbed a tree to rob a white Ri ht here thp door opened wide, 'he outcome of the retent "Sooner

It must have been about, midnight man in a house, an’ it's got to go à|)<J jn jt s(ood a ,jttle bit of a wo- movement on the reservation. When)
when a sound at the window awoke ‘cordin’ to law or I'll draw jjright man wjth e sunbonnet on her head the men who had ramped on the res-
me, and l got out ol bed to see What out ” . 1 and a mop in her hand ahd the doth ervation in the hope of 'its early

_____ was the matter It did not take long replied the justice After_ KtiB. she panted, wit* one opening to settlement were driven
| • to discover that some one was plan- some reflection, “ u un was up that hand on her beart -where’s the oil, Jake Young, Albert Hughes and

rung a surprise for me. - A man had tree." schoolman» ?" 0eorK' MacDonald did not leave the
climbed the tree and from a handy "I dun deny it. „Hp could be here today. I reservsiicn and were captured by the
branch had thrust out a plank to “You an reckoned to «et in that take hjs placp ,K lbere anything I Indian Police___ JwSt,.
reach the sill of the window. It was winder." can do ,or you ma-am, May I ask Clriswold rode up and declared
the end of the plank dropping on the "What winder? Hain’t nobody name 7- himsell to be an officer of the law
sill which aroused me. swore on which side of the house «rm Missus Thompson My poor He said the prisoners were wanted

TStood back a little to watch, and.that winder was." .mt|e |>ov just come home a-cryin’ as for horse stealing and exhibited an
presently the fellow, whose color I "And you un reckoned to rob the ,f hjR UMk heart wouM break an rd officer’s star He asked lor assist-

$ could not determine, started to creep'stranger." just MBe to know who's been mis- ance in handruffiing the men, and the
along the plank I didn't know ex-1 "Hu ! What's he un got to be rob- uajn, Q( hjnv ,,d the |aw on Indians complied!
actly what to do at first, but finally bed of ? Hain't nobody done swore ,em j wou|d , Prelty .oin „ on Later a similar occurrence happen-]
decided to give him a fall instead of he’s got nuff to buy a coon’s tail !" a àçba#jbousP j must say , Qh ed near the house of an Indian farm-
a bullet. Waiting until he was mid- "And you un was cotohed." y,„p m ' Miss Stanley Why er. and again, it is said, Oriswold
way between the window and the "Can't agree with you, squar’. It àie.t you in your ,roper place ?" impersonated an officer and secured 
tree, I gave the end of the plank a'a feller stands still, you can’t cote* ..Mrx- Thompson may 1 see you a the prisoners This occurrence was
shove, and down he went, yelling in him. He’s got to be on the run." momenl lhe' lobby ?.. asked Mixs also reported to Indian Agent Ander-
aftright as he found himself going. „‘‘Yeu en has been in jail fur steal- S1an| whi|p , st(>od pnUre|y dilm- son, who grew suspicious and started
He had scarcely struck the ground in' tobacco." founded a movement to apprehend the quar-

"when some one seized him. The house “HU" ! That’s nuffin to do with this mav ,, tette. Hughes is a well known pros-
was alarmed, everybody turned out, case. Who knows how many times k J . pector who headed the rush to the

P hud when T got down the owner of this stranger has been in jail? I’ut ‘ nortb hall of the reservation three
t *-« -r1 - -r•»- --,er-s,"rt? arrjr««.«

£■ 'Now, then Jim Hivers, you un The justice scratched his head, *irl Bufc' *^ter *H’. W.as. *3 has got’yo'sclf’into a powerful fuss ! sharpened his goosequiil pen, looked

You un has been tryih’ to git inter from me to Jim and back in a doubt- -*nd lhlt DeMeia and the giggling
i my cabin in the nighttime to rob the lui way and. finally said : w“ * k ® niters'VL™

stranger an’ if’vou doan’ dance high "Jim Hivers, I’m goin’ to let you lobb> how 1 know no' Mrs. Thomp- 
^^eM**nger, an nywwi „ son was departing with a broad grin

fur it I doan' want no mo' meat !" un go tree * * „ . ..
I -Wasn't a-try in’ to git in !" sulk- "Of co’se* ™ ^ Miss Stanley hHd out
ilv reolied Jim. “But be powerful keerful how yous her hand, with wveral rougiib dim-

"Then what was you un doin’ *" go blowin' yous horn around in fu- P,es P|ayinK hide and seek about her

“Arter apples." We."
jg-Attet apples which hain’t as g "1 hain’t gwine to blow."

shucks at this time o’ y’ar. Jim, When court was dismissed, his hon-
yo‘ Is bad-bad all the way up an' or came over to me and said : 
down. I’ve knowed it fur y’ars, an' "It’s too bad to let he un go, but
I've knowed that you would get I didn't want to upsot you un ’’
cotohed some day. The eotchin’ has "How do you mean ?"
arrove." ^‘Why.^te un was bound to ask if

"Cawn't prove it ag’in me,” calm- you un had ever been in jail for ».
Iv observed the prisoner. crime."

...=..........—........... ......... | “WeIl ?"
"I thought from your looks that 

you un certainly had and perhaps in 
stronger place, an’ I wasn't gol»' 

to let he un git the Crow on you

Dome hi CtnnwsM i Regular Service on $tn«♦
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years ago. Qtiswold was formerly a 
deputy sherifl in Stevens county. Hç-, 
was arrested several years ago by 
Deputy Sheriff Gardner on a horse 
stealing charge. At-Gardner’s com
mand to surrender Griswold ran and 
was brought do-ivn by a shot in the 
leg. Griswold and his pals will be 
charged with trespass upon the res
ervation and with carrying firearms.
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Excitement in Panama
Panama, Colombia, June 13. — A 

■schooner towed by the launch Aurora 
landed 20(1 government troops at 
Chorrera, fifteen miles from Panama. 
A telegraph inspector left overland 
today for Chorrera, with the object 
of establishing a line into the in
terior. •

I thought at first“Pardon me 
some one was trying to play a trick 
on me through you, but I fear now I 
have been the trickster. 1 was quite 
tired and discouraged this morning. 
If you were a teacher—pardon me 
for imagining that you are not—you 
would know how glad I was to rest 
and hear some one else teach and 
learn how." This last was added

—-as The Great Worth
“FLYER (

A flotilla of eight sailing vessels 
started last night with reinlorce- 

I ments for Gen. Bertis’ troops at
"You uii just wait ! I’m gwine to 

tic yo’ up till daylight and then 
taketyo’ beto' Squar’ Taylor."

"Jess meant to took in tl 
!iateL.". explained. Jim, w&Xpj*' 

dently beginning to be alarmed.
“Oh, yes ! We understand ! Now 

you un come along to the smokehouse 
an’ doin’ try any tricks on me,!". 

Next morning he was regularly ar
rested on a warrant charging him 
with intent to enter and rob. The 
examination took place in the school- 

». and the justice conducted it

<slyly. 1
When she had directed me across Pescadora Great excitement pre- 

the fields, I lifted my hat and walked vails here and will continue until the 
off. As Miss Stanley entered the 
school roam I beard tumultuous clap
ping and cheering. .s

to win- a LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERYresult of the attack on the rebelSht 
Agua Dulce is known.

Gov. Salizar says he will send next 
week an important government offi
cial to consult the administration of 
the recaptured province, and that he 
expects to hear soon that the revolu
tion is confined to Chiriquai.

AT 8:00 P. M.Che teacher’s mistake.Wr
1 plunged fiercely on, reviewing the 

morning’s experience with burning 
cheeks whose fires were none the 
cooler by the time I reached' my 
cousin’s school, which also, I no
ticed, was fronted with a big elm.

As I went nearer the unmistakable 
buzz of a school in session greeted 
my ears. Wondcringly I rapped at 
the door. It'opened, and, lo, Jack !

“Hew’s your tooth ?" savagely 
said 1

"Ticy <

it section of tb< 
sax while the S 
da engaged in h 
jjy, through the 
Luniily jouraa 
| Starter, that a 
■htitices ol ei 

the office. 
HJNpti wanted 
fW'lips Zion hai 
gNHt previous ' 
toKpirly answi 
iNien given of one 
[Stroller called hii 
I and propounded 
*tio*i as follows 
It oiler—Zion, wb

A Solid Vestibule Train With All NloAm 
Equipments.

Jack had a toothache and asked me 
to take his place at school. I con
sented and proceeded, to the school- 
house No one was there but a 
quiet little girl sweeping up kindling 
chips.

“Your regular teauper will be un- 
able to be with you today, miss, but 
1 will fill his place with what ability 
I can command. What’s your name?"

I do not think 1 ever saw any one 
lohk quite so surprised as that girl 
did then. However, I saw nothing 
very strange in the matter and re
peated :

"What’s your name î I am to
teach you today,"

"Ali» Stanley."
"How old are you, Alice ?"
"Eighteen."

"Whew !" thought I to myself 
"She doesn’t look fourteen."

The last hell rang, and Aliee Stan
ley came in 1 quietly remarked : 
“I am to take the place of your 
teacher today. Will some tine start 
a song?"

Calling * class, Peter 
failed to come forward. II urged 
him to no avail.

1 took hold of Peter's shoùlder. It 
commands are not obeyed. Use force. 
That’s my motto. Immediately Pet
er gave such a yell as I 
from mortal lungs I spranjg back as 
if I had touched off a mine! Peter 
did not desist, but to the first burst 
succeeded an avalanche of blubber
ing* that came down like the catar
act of Lodote. I retreaded in dis
may, and Peter halted with etsange 
suddenness. He sulked behind his 
apron, however, till recess. I took 
the reader and pointed to the first 
letter of the alphabet JS

"What is the name ol that let
ter ?" 1 inquired

They gazed at me in stupid amaze
ment. . ..1 ^

■

Marconi’s New Invention
London, June 13.—In the course of 

a lecture tonight before the Royal 
Institute hf Great Britain, William 
Marconi announced that he had in
vented a highly sensitive magnetic 
detector of electric waves by which 
it was

'
without any lawyers to bother. When 
Jim was asked to plead, he replied :

"I jess didn’t dun It, an' Ijl stick 
to my fat if yo’ hang me !"

“Then I’ll enter a piea of not guil
ty," said his honor, and be asked.me 
to take the stand. I testified

For further particulars and folders ad<
GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE,

“Might as well own up. It was all 
a trick. I came out here and hid. I 
vf»8 going to hear you teach all the 
morning and then disclose myself. 
The boys were in the secret, but 
when you didn’t come the joke was

possible to read thirty words 
per minpte in wireless telegraphy.

.............. as ,te-
/ lated above, but all was not smooth 

sailing. When I stated that I was 
aroused by a noise, Jim put in :

“He un doan’ dun say what sort 
of a noise, squar’. Thar’s mo’ than 
fifty kinds of noises, an’ he uns got 

tight down fine.’’- 
When I said that I looked out of 

the window and saw a man in the 
tree, be interrupted with :

"Squar' Taylor, is you un gwine to 
fÆ- put that down ag'in me? That s 

var us sorts o’ men. How does he un 
know it wasn't a nigger? Pin him 
right down, squar'.”

“Couldn't ,b,jn no nigger, nphow,” 
said his honor. “Couldn’t 
body but yous, kaae yous lhe one 
cotohed." ’ ; T; A

■ • - When I testified to pushing the end 
of the plank off the sill, Jim looked 
done (or a minute. Then a bright 
idea came, and he exclaimed :

"Hold he un down, squar’. He says 
a plank ! How long was that plank? 
What sort of wood ? Who did it be
long to ? Doan’ give he un no high 
ground over me kase he looks peart," 

The owner of the house testified to 
having been disturbed by a strange 
noise, and he had just gone to the 
door when Jim fell (torn the tree.

"Shore it was me ?" asked Jim

Ie
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Dnalaska and Western Alaska
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A. B. HALL“Doan' reckin It was anybody
else." U. S. MAIL .“Couldh't bin, ksse 1 grabbed ML?* 

“Better be keerlul I You’s on 
oath ! What did I say ?”

“.Said you un was arter apples." 
"Pht that down plain, squar’. Ap

ples isn't as big as

c<*u like'•.Fk-T

Tickets, $3, $5 and $7.i "You surely know what that letter 
is- Tell me at once," said 1 
verely.

Monitions oi" rain in one or two 
eyes. Alice Stanley’s band goes up.

"Question, Alice?"
«Please, sir, teacher uses the word 

method."
The word method ? What might 

that be ? My course in college so 
tar contained no information on that 
point. Pefhaps it was in the scien
tific course. To cover my cpnlusion 
I looked at my watch. It was tar 

Ipast recess time, and I rang U»IB

. J I measured off just five minutes for jl 

Time was precious it 11

S. S. NEWPORS ; ■
:

yit, an' it j

Leaves Jutieau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Orca. Ft. Licum. 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, KaGn»:- 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chignik. ünga. Sane 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

jl -----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----  .

^ Seattk Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Midim
S <; Sea Frasclsco Oftkr, JO Ufilersia Strttl

I was arter apples it proves insan 
v That’s one for me."
When he took the stand in his own 

defense, he was asked :
“Prisoner, what is your name ?"

- "What you drlvin’ at, Squar’ Tay
lor ? Ain’t no use to menshun any 
names an’ git up a gte 
papers Jess go right a 

"Are you a resident o 
and state?”

"Jess h'ar him ! S< 
that hain’t mo law. Th 
in’ around, jess like a

Burlington 
Boute

.
No matter to what eastern
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should
readde ,t—
Via tfee Burlington.
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Un the looking glass. The Stroller 
hopes that you are not of this class. 
And yet, Mary, the lady school 
teacher who is untidy “ip her dress is 

j ian abomination—in the sight of the 
•J Lord. Don t try to get along with

out a glass but do not stay before it 
more than two hours every rooming. 
Get through and give the others a 
chance.

■--î~æ ^X * I als which f»rin a part of many Eu- : outo sod -tits
ropeans belief of America and Amer- parental roof and a number of years 
icans. Miss Fletcher >s an impossible later turns up as the’ manager of a
character outside of a burlesque. By by night show It t* , scratch to

Th* plot of “Queens" can be told pay salaries and the encouragement 
in a few words Lord Walter Hunt- Is held-out that eventually all will 
tngton woos and wins Queens Mont- come out right par by represents to 
rose, an American girl, to whom he thweewpwy that his father is « mo
is secretly married. A letter ap- lionawe, a retired banker, the proper 

■ Prises him of the serious illness of caper in every respect While the
V fiBd ^jihiag in the lore- his father and he bid» his fife wftompony «me day m at the theater

going that you interpret as encour- tearful farewell promising to return rehearsing the oM man unexpectedly 
agement to com* to the Klondike to in 4 few weeks at most Months pass Nows in, but instead «I Uoogaa Sr 
teach it 1S not intended as such and no news is heard of him. the bring the picture of opulence that his 

Kea lv, it seems that this country wife becomes desperate believing her- son had represented him to be he
is pretty well supplied with teachers self to have been deserted . her mar- looks more like a henharrier From
a ready hut probably another one or riage never having been made public, his first entrance the fun is fast and
t’vLTo! n°l '”r,rs<<x"k thf raM*et lhr 'crrifcate being lost, she has no furious from start to finish Eight of

rhe Stroller is opposed to any lady means ol proving her assert roes and the coryphees 11 stunning costumes 
te«hmg school after she passes her fearing her word would be doubled do a very pretty gavotte followed by 
30th year for then she begins to. be and the disgrace „f such would be a quintette of Mags in a burlesque of 
needlessly severe with the children ai unendurable, she runs away aceoro- the dance The piece ends with a 
men who passed her up ten years be- panied only by her friend Florence rattling medley

MARY _____ fore1J „ the S,rolleT’s children A struggle with poverty is exper- The otto open* with petite Paula
The Stroller hails with delight, " ,hey *“* ‘om* to .eoced and Qumra, who 1» the pon- Cordero m the Sprnush danrea which

Marv anv move in the way ol her- fT™ thp ... , . ,, * * marvelous voice, finally she executes *0 well Beatrkw (MM
aiding enlightenment and spreading tmid ÏL '?*'* ^ ^ Anm' •«> beard ..
the cause of education. The Stroller “ thf "gh ’ *tle *“***. •**" depar- duetts of which one never Vim Misa
has himself essayed to teach school ^ c , '" T*. °m "** *“** 1 COOWB * "* Kd,in. Dolan and Miss Johaatm
and while he may not have been an **.,*£! Sp,kk$ loV* and sw“p n*n,e *rn'rw <Mteas and die* Mulligan pre new slnrw just o« the

eminent success, he honestly believes , _ *, , ” out that Queens See Their Mete* is a one-act curiam
that no tutor ever luted with a more L* . Montrose is dead When that is dm- raiser which 1, ,1m, . hair miser
unselfish purpose or for a smaller ** by Queen., she become» Mile Never before has “l-atboari Watch*'
salarv . T!HWP aays *ben a man is seen Renee, the lyric queen Her husband been sing with such fearful effect

it L on account of the small sal- *" "* ^ sUir* °» ‘ rossmg a ,n the meantime lias suffered a severe The Sister* Glue are arirot* and no
arv that the Stroller refrained from l" ’h<“ s,drWRlk sideways it is nine*» which has left him bhnd Hi* mistake Vivian is heard » new

Bot » SJ*" of ntber a cork leg or of aristocratic father make* hi* believe sont*, Lorraine ft IfwwnB with their
inflammatory rheumatism But it t* Queen a is dead They take * trip to except toneliy well trained dog* ope*
an unfailing indication that he climb- Parts to consult ax oculist and hue- their third we**'* engagement and
cd to the dome Saturday night to band and wife meet for the first time "The Original Girl in Pink**
gaze on the midnight sun. since their separation at a bnU gtoua MiY debt butera » Dawson audtew*.

;at the American embassy, though the Her specialty 1* dancing, but «**
; former be mg blind is. unaware ol the danc4g 4* ha* never before tee* sera 
; Identity of (he great smger to whom here It is bewildering, das Ming,
he has been introduced The husband beautiful, and indescribable Kxqui*-
believmg his wife d*ad <s about to be H* light Hfei-ri are prod wed by
married to an heiress I hough he baa means of two calciums each a *à»
never ceased to love her for whom he ]candle power and so arranged tha1 
mourns Vnablr to endure the sight the cater* are kafridtwcopn in their
of another ranking love to her has- char icier "The Girl in Pink" was
band Mile. Renee hut natty leave* tha a howling success in New York and "

Another Mplivlraiïvi at bal1 when i**1 Rt 'be point of, oa Chicago and 6a* only taken the trip^ 
rtllUllRl It lUUIdllld dl nouming her ideniity and demanding into the Khmdike a» a sort of *a*n-

♦K® Aiiriiirvrtum the f**"*»1»'*»" due her She with nvri Jaunt Her eagagement here 1»
lilt- rtUUIlOriUlTl her child reterns to' her old home limited a* ah* opens at Kwth a the*

Eventually Lord Huntington learns ter in Boston the first weak in Nep
ali. bis sight is restored, he again tomber The little 
coroes to America and claims hi» own ter of Mile Aimee the Art ' vn.-ii{.

, and the curtain fall* upon a happy who I* equally pa famous as a rt-
"The Girl in Pink, Sensational reunion ponent <>t the terpsunorean .n

Pineet Ke cream patson Darby leaves the. stroller’s Column.art River
nvl

—
^norcsstoNAt. •CTft fZ. uvrtw

“Æ r. rsr^T'ir^vt
manufacturing industries, or the world and do.ng some goc*. I 

¥ *LieI.t to warrant the util.z-‘ imagine, however. thaM could get 
labor, the convicts are better wages for teaching m the 

■Up. such state to the hip- Klondike than are paid in South Af- 
fetr the employer or lessee rica besides. 1 would not be so far 

iTtwrad in a stipulated sum per from home
Etor the safe return of all Bred Please answer at your earliest cen

to the penitentiary warden vemence and give me your opinion as 
Estate is fortunate when it can to what is best for me to do. 
te coevicts at from $4 to $6 per ~ Enclosed find an unlicked stamp 
hL each, and that is a good price for reply, 
goring the fact that for every 

jets a guard must be em- 
^ But in spite of the^vigilance 
to guards, escapes are not infre- 
B. and, as the employer is under 

all convicts a small

ATTOLLO a aiuLaiv — a*v«
j^^V»2S“S^rT*0«£f'8Mi tâjfpjxfll

MONEY TO LOAN

27y 2 p.J|

I Apply

S.-Y. T. rv.

SMAXXOS * JtoKAA.

‘

N. F. HAG EL. K. C.-Law 
Monte farte befBteg. Tlcri m1
-Oetween, Y. T.

—TT
vein

■Ta.m c. B. ; M. Ate. Inet K. B. . D. T.
s.. ------------------ ---------------- --------------Respectfully,

■ ’ HAS S ». HARWELL D.U .n O.B., DOMINION LAN»
13 and <4

Phone 17»■He return 
Mof detectives is constantly 
■1 around on the trail of re- 
E iu the GtiM coast states con- 
P are usually employed at saw- 
|s m turpentine camps or in pbos- 
ate mines, and notices of rewards 
tod for the return Bt escaped con- 

are very frequent in the papers

“1Üf
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MELANGE h tnwnaewdimee». nee a »\ c* 5
’ >4>tX>QOOOOOO<Xrriri<>>.>t>-x>»~>a

Reglea field...1 1
Dewsee’e iaedf»* Mate*

venae, Seat

mm
-

rl i
m I*, n PkNe;

R Miss Uwell play» Queen* and MU*.
Renee, plays it a* only Mi** l.ovell 
could, and while the part i« net One of the most popular toa* evee_
equal to the abilities of «he a- ties*, adopted by the poet»#*» dwpariwet 
yet much l* made of it Th*t* are *»• tha selling of twelve 3-orWt

•trope n rittwiweriwrSr ewte:
They are pet wp Mm 
waned paper, so that thee* M aw 

embaasy ball U beauttful to toe* at da*pr “< upetUBg them by the heal 
aad the climax at the contteauie of »t otosUre ol the body when they 
the act i* quite the best scene m the are carried m «he ptwket..; JPet thy

little book* aad the exit* troMM* the 
governmeet charge* 1 «■«! oe twelve 
staoipa. aad there «• m 

girl and Mis* Howard a* Ala* St about taking thee», tor the stamp» 
ctatt, Leed Waiter » flgheto Litito eaa be beught at regular rate* at

be without the tweet*.

Dancer, Makes tier Debut at 
the Orpheum.

• /, ./AV*

............................................................................ .
eeeee#eeeeeeeee«eeeeee
S ui Will hyer ;

t-saafegy e
i ...ANDEfiSONMOS...

--••vineeri

JL EVERY The tertial pertemafite of’’Qûd«ta"''sowe sitobg etoRtedil tUMi WtaMT 
at the Auditorium ,a*t night was are rrqid with a perfect conception 
greeted with a small house, though In the third act Mile Renee at the 
very appreciative and equally a* de
monstrative. Two curtain call* were 
taken, one in the first act and . the

~f

'tcDey dont tried to rmise me once, bat the rope bruk,,‘
All Modem

1 i
\ teaching, but ttiat, Mary, is the faultt section of the country, 

ras while the Stroller was in \ ol nearly all teachers of the present 
» engaged in moulding - public generatyh. They only teach until 
M through the medium of his they can get something better or get 
itiaiuily journal, The Weekly married, 

larter, that a number of re- You mention salary in four letter,
the rpot ol all evil so tar a* schools 
every where are concerned. That great 
Democratic principle of “revenue on
ly" has permeated the schoolroom, 
the church and even the Salvation 
Army barracks.

What is needed in the present age 
is a few hundred teacher* like Socra
tes, who taught school for the sim
ple love of teaching He never charg
ed anything for hi* teaching and 
never wore shoes until after Thanks- 

-L*uh done bohn in Georgia, giving That habit, of course, could
not be practiced here -

Her—Were you raised in Ueor- Manv a time Socrates (people who
didn't like him called turn Old Socks) 
would take hi* kindergarten class out 
on the bank of nhe 11 issus and dis
course for hours/on deep and difficult 
doctrines wbiieriir dangled hi* un san
daled feet in tip; genial tide.

impossible i* Daw-

IWMH
other in the third, but the entire play.
credit for the generous reception} Mrs Bittner appear» ns Florence 
given a very ordinary mete-drama be- Fletcher, the impossible American 
long* to Misa 1-ovell The piaf is 
essentially a one-person piece and the 
exceptionally clever work ol the tal
ented star is all tBat saves it from 
falling.
mediocrity Without Miss I veil.
"Queena would he worse than 
“Hamlet, ’ with the merawboly Dane 
left out. Her support at time* when 
it should have been most vigorous 
was wretchedly poor, notably in the 
climax at the close of the third act 
which is the one strong scene m the 
play I^fl almost alone in a really 
good situation Miss Lovell simply 
by her magnet ism and force of deter
mination wo[krd up the scene until 
it was ratted oat of the ordinary r would hate
and became splendid Several ineon- j net a vieftatet , she tt 'scarcely a 
gruilies appear m the play which are ' promising pupil 
painful For insUnce, to see twej Ttw-ctel «I '*Qnnena * » m Mk 
gentlemen in afternoon dress at the, tews 
ball and reception gitea in Par»* at Queena Mostrow

m m ... mKmmm. ... I
son m the wirfter -eason- hassy, where of all plai.e* inslter* in liutra» Yigkiisrih F

And while tie pupils of Socrate* «be way of dress at* roost punctil- 
would quiet!)] nibble *t tirecisn i tncofiystibte wti* ; Kiwt W t lâir

girl and a big Swede doughnuts aims dig their heels in the j one's ideas of the eternal fitaeos oljMr*- Moatto**
converted and each ambient mud(. their learned tutor thing- Of tbr cbarntci* port rayed. Little Qmwn*

to fell how tough their would discounse by the hour on the some are true to hit while other* Lord < bandore
H# had been. . Said the law* of nature and science, *H tti- t Are. but travesties. From the play.-, f-ord Waiter Huolingtou Mr ______

ic fact that fish we j wri**t’s conception of an American ' Jdhn Henry Wilhten Mr mttn* 
girl such as Florence Nightengale Frank Horton III MoetharA

Clarenee flit Cl*» Mr Lrimtt

MM

5T8 addre

VTTLE, Mtt* Pasiiof lm««. a very pretty and any
sr.ee» cbitt. made her debut l* a The popularity at this plan i* shewn 
child1* part, dot** •* a&v Han 1» lit statoroeat that hum» Into 

Medley doe* laud Wallet- 
During (he entr'acte Mr. Southard 

sing* a couple at *o#g* Dawson nov
el MMtus to tire of hi* excellent voice 
and he t* as popular today ex he »»*
nearly * year ago Mine Vera iteuv ef the rerrent year the ►»««* hate 
doe made her first appearand» aa a
« Miimiat. Mtt* t haadon made « prête that (w the cMtnttl year they will 
ty picture oa the stage bet her play- amount te cfnw Ut ItS.eee Thtt, we 
mg was Mwethmg fierce Her violin think, i* a ttgtumato profit ter the 
wa* a hall tom flat, which made government to tab* It 
matter» worse than they «>Uwrw»*e people with stamps in a'i

Mtea iWsiidiw toftem tor t|e imritt»v *nd it to..eete
dent Irons the .large pN* made that 
the general pplto w very wtlimg Ms 
pay l'trie Saw he extra **nt tog- the
i^^^Aoa ‘ ' tiamtoAm jfeâbtoBhp.' «jÿwï

|mtices ol escaped convicts 
Ba lin' office. The description 
Bfean wanted was accurately 
fBBs Zion had only been em- 
wd'dhe previous week and as he 
F?learly answered to the de
tte gyen of one ol the refugees 
•trailer called him into his sape- 
ttf propounded to him a few 
was as follows :
otiet—Zion, where were you

w.nmmmbelow the mark ofeven
Washington that .ant of this traamc 
torn the govetament wifi make by 
the rad of Him year etttwt lae.nw 
Last year it ronde ••rorihro* tike 
IH.we, and to the first

roneIB 1

the Short U» 13
to

IChicago K 

And AU I 
Eastern mm

1
a*.mm •At

g p

a. j1 ~»1

*5

tt) done tried ter raise me 
____________ _ ’* to* 'fo dey hois’* me fo" feet

Vu-ffic o*^§TSjj;*XT»sr
lion Depot

|v|f!
. , t, -i

. . .j Mtta 1 Avril 
; Mise Leyrit

tor
the residence of the AmericanK«a Army converts are too 

br it to have happened in 
Méit happened outside some 
Ml if Seattle or in Butté.

That would
A«y«r IriteM fo 'Ml* BUtori 

I MMe Howard 
Mtt* Wtodwti 
Faritne Lane 
' Mr Theme

..4f WICK’* GROCERY.
i to commuai rite

W;aa8ka
he Mnerifn f. 
firsbriee* Job ;,'.SSeattle,

mindful of tl jgtnasar’ ms■jw T have lived a wild life ; nibbling at h^s Gothic toes
|toS«nled men to drink and It was a gkeat privilege to lire in : Fletcher is made to appeal, one me
P*« 1 well knew they could Socrates' school district and thus hr *«•■>3 fwrmve that the author was
8* ** i when I knew the mon- unconst-iouslv became a boomer of **tfcef an Kagliithmaa or some other
* tote spending was not their real estate person w.ho atgnired his Idea Item A rolltektt* eettedy opens the «««*
jk when 1 knew they would be One of the brightest pupils that * cotnic weekly, the same sort of tngs.fna at ih* Orpherô thtt wttto,

f text day. i am also ashamed ever graduated from Seriates open drains that pictures American gfito "A Dree* fiihenrsal. **•*» the ton* 
1 Gui a lunch counter at ait school was Plato the pkiioeopbrr tlemen in Chicago and New Verb as. tie pen »| nnd put on undw the per 

to te» of -*7 and that t fieéced ! And yet Plato wrote columns of hot ; ww»g at B1 liroe*, teeg hair, sttaal «*prrii,i,* c4 Eddie fteiate 
*tt»r Klondike-bound pilgrim ' stuff that the Greek paper» refused »«mbrerttH aad other little mndiete - Dteni* Googaa »* * tree so* of the

to publish- Had news been half as -—■- 
: scarce a* it is in Dawson they would 

your mother made, not only have published his article* 
but would have also given him some- 

Wltb sorrow the evil : thing for them, an order on the «tore 
life and from now on I for some Athenian dried prunes or a 

•take amends for the sack of Herculeaean corn meal or 
some Roman chtirolate drop* tor hi* 

sister sat down amid a kid*.
______*nd Mr. Square-

tough a* da 
>rP Ae *** «“toee year 

I™ “** Wu«*t with a red- 
sad tor ten yars Ae been

Wtg^rts *duji
never rustled boxes

, \ y t**.Ai, MM
EMIL ST AU F E»

oü

laska v S» 11 -
*■S5r .

h-.t'.-

î

t^«HttIwouldbag 

«te Alaska
tt* 1

' ' . < 8gag-POR FREE••• s »

>1 each mon* i 
a, Pt. Licuto 1î*ap ;
îh Harbor. . >:|

of
B.C and itPlato died 4,1)

was not know.n until after he had 
been dead so long they could not find 
his grave that he had been realty aad 
truly a great man.

You will doubtless think, Mary, 
that this is a ^rather long and ram
bling answer to your tetter, bet you 
are young and the Stroller tori* that 
It is his duty to give you something 
over which to study and reflect.

The trouble with too many yoohg 
tea*. girts, Mary, to tWt thr onty reflec-

,,ine ledies from this tfoc they care about is what they 

.

Hat

years Are you thinking ol making a trip 
line hunting, mining, trapping or progp 

we can outfit you with good» tiiatw 
FREE at bottom prices and will fumi»l 
all necessary Custom paper».f so.

but Ae tank6. aad Madha*

N. A.Ma Street * A .
Toronto, *ine 12. • *■ •
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ÎA SPECIAL LINE OF SU
o! hud'-«venue from King toi Albert 

stn*t, Mr. Rende! 1 replying that It 
was in the contract

•Then,” said Morphy, "all'4 have 
to say is that it was a gross mis
appropriation of fund» and the chair
man of the streets committee who Is

economy

IS LOCAL BREVITIES.

PAGESRRED Mr. Justice Degas returned yester 
day afternoon on the Columbian from 

short trip to Skagway
W B. Ross left this after- 
the Columbian for a visit of

*a
MARKED DOWN TOMrs.continuously preaching 

shows poor judgment in countenanc
ing such procedure, I should like, 
too, hereafter, to see all bills ab
side of those tor the fire department 
and labor to come before this coun-

noçn on ■■■....
several months in Seattle. She will 
return in September. '

Ralph Roy kef, the well known res- 
.tauranteur formerly ol this city, ar
rived this rjorning on the Victorian 
and is busy today renewing old, ac
quaintances.

Dr. A. E. Wills and C. E. Carbon- 
the Siiton this evening

Voi. 3—N#1 153« $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 “S$l

r Remains • ; kû

R LINES 
GRACE

The cAbefoe Lines Comprise i, 2 and 3 of a Kind Ttohich <we are Desirous 
Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been cMarked Away Down.

See Them Before You Purchase. "
cii.”

Wilson looked wise, smiled com
placently and remarked that that 
portion of. Third avenue which was 
referred to was in the contract and 
all had seen it. His worship poured 
oil over the troubled waters by say
ing that he did not regard the money 
spent as having been wasted The 
street was in bad condition and at 

■■■psl of flw council times practically impassable for 
:nt at the meeting last horses.

the exception of Alder- Murphy gave notice of his intention 
iav The audience was to move an amendment to bylaw No 

usual as it was expected 4 which was later taken up and given 
natter would be definitely its first, then its second and third 
d possibly some appoint- readings- The amendment changes 

w made., Nothing was done!the hour of the meeting of the coun- 
however, beyond laying it on jcil from 8 to 8:30. 

e temporarily i\ When a report from tty police
ini''Smith sent the council almjttee was called for Macdonald,

chairman, said they were not ready, 
but would be so later in .the week 
That was Wilson’s cue He is Mbter- 
ly opposed to a change in the present 
system, the substitution of a city 
police force for the N.W.M.P. and he 
moved to reconsider the report of the 
police committee filed and., adopted j
at the last meeting. Murphy arose to 1"»" have backers who are willing to , 
a point ot order, Wilson having voted g° their last dollar on the outcome Minto

A. B hall, Thursday night, Julv^^—

z-.. _____uC Wrestles With the 
'orks Proposition 
Decide at Once.

neau leave on 
lor Paris on business connected with 
a big mieing deal. They will be ac
companied as far as the coast by H. 
T Wills

■ HERSHBERG The Reliable a
• • 1st Ave,

4t> . FIRST AVENUE 

W Opposite White Paw Dock ,jstle Arrives ii 
of La FrancBoth Working Hard.

Both Slavi'n and Burley fully reAl- 
ize that they are each against the 
hardest proposition of his ring life 
in the fifteen-round go that-will take j 
place in the A. B. hall Thursday 
night ol next week, July 3rd, and 
each man is training as he has never 
trained before.

Slavin is determined that lack of

Hydrophobia4take notice s and govern themselves 
accordingly. 1

Webster City, I6wa, j8ee 
In testimony whereof we have death and four others suS 

caused these our letters to be made hydrophobia, is the result 
patent and the Great Seal of Canada dog’s work at Kllswortfcv 
to be hereunto affixed. Witness, pur near here. John Olson, the| 
right trusty and righî-well-beloved tim, died Sunday at Chieam 
cousin, the Right Honorable Sir' he had been taken for treato 
Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto Last night Edward SewiS

and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, and Mrs. George Pearson > *
county of Forfar, In the Peerage of tie daughter, all suffering 1,1 Kranc?, V* *,
the United Kingdom, Baron Mint» of drophobia, were taken to with thr hU 0
Minto, county ei Roxburgh, in the Little hope is entertained faSBiister ship, in tow sailed 
Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of recovery : llikt a whirlwind this mon
Nova Scotia, Knight Ûrand Cross of The people in the coaMtfJ^Bo’elnck, the, grave «
Our Most Distinguished Order of St. ing Ellsworth are panic-stiyaT*m Thistle on accmit t ,>i - 
Michael and St. George, etc., etc., other dogs have been bttteét*® showing splendidly as she s
Governor Genera! of Canada. , ------ --------—‘""■jy’■ ite W8ter Every stick

To keep healthy (frig! to* and every plank in her- hull 
liquors at the SideboaaL f IBiectwl British Columbia fl

Send a copy ol Ooeuwe j» *2** rf *? eVer C 
nir to outside friend*!à^«2»* >ukon The only carR< 
pictorial history of tbe Thistle was maten
sale at all news stands. PrUiqHgspletidn Her boiler i
_ . ~~z : _ ' ii.'^€f;J*toekifiery will be installed
The finest of office statioaev*F. , ! .

k. ~___ .4 «*. tiw house and upper wbe secured atthe Nugget prtmq*^ TN La Krant.e bl
reasonable price. - MT • freight and a-s ,m,

she will ptobat 
^■fceiKht direct withoir 

^Kjjjtoii Martineau reports 
HHbwn without any inc 
Hjjpto’ote. The shoalest. 
HMtdnn the Rats at the h 
■huge Was six feet. The 

the passengers arrivi 
■I. X Miles and child, Mis 
HEft, A Bir, E. R Peop 
■odruff. W H. Henderso 
■hrdell. Miss Telford, C. ! 
*, N. Bergman, Jno. Mero 
® Napier, R. Nero, J. F. 
SÊfu Eva Vincent, Capta 
«■I Dr Austin,
•The Columbian yesterday 

out tbe largest, load 
■p that bas ieti. -Uus. se* 

every cot, and prac 
■Htanding room being t 
^■pagers were as follows 
■j»W, A. Camell, Mrs. El 

^BBkrv McDonald, Mar 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O 

stead. Mrs. C. 
■■«uw T H Allie

6*

e Passenger List on < 
end SHton—Last of 

Cut Rates.

*

Proclamatibn.
WW The Commissioner of the Yukon 

training shall not be an obstacle this Terrjtory has received the following 
lime and is going in to win back procjamat,ipn fixing the 26th day of 
lost laurels. i june as a (ieneral Day of Thanl's-

Burley Mly realizes that be had no givjng and Rejoicing throughout the 
‘•dead easy thing" before and that he Dominjon of eanadi, on the occasion 
will have much more to contend with o[ the Coronation of His Majesty 

He~is training as never jzdward the Seventh, and has been 
i requested that the same be officially 
made public in the Yukon territory 

PROCLAMATION.

com-

-r acknowledging receipt of a.. 
rmmication from the city clerk as 
he dispendsing with the services 
he town station police after July

this lime, 
before.

Betting so far is about even. Both

was read from a 
calling attention 
andition of First 
between Albert

HP)
in Lumber Com- against the adoption of the report he

ho appear to have a total dis- can not now move its reconsidéra- 3rd , _____ j (-L S )
for the rights of the public on tion. The point was argued, referred .-____ *« ! Edward the Seventh, by the Grace
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At Our Government, House in Our 

City of Ottawa, this twenty-fourth 
day of May, in the year of our -Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and two, 
and in the second year of our reign.

By command,

Canada.WM :
'

Under-Secretary of State, 
j- JOSEPH POPE,t

Send a copy of Goetaman’s Souve 
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. Fot 
sate at all news stands. Price $2.50

•ooo-
Coronation Decoratiofli 

Badges Just In.

SUMMERS &DRREUProclamation.
E. L. Newcombe, Deputy of the 

Minister of Justice, Canatig. 
Whereas Thursday, the twenty-

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg's.

Second Avenue. .r'

RAIN COATS
•ppeeented •

The New Cravenette Waterproof Coals, swell %tear lÿl 
olace of Other Coats. No rubber, no smell, fust Uk 
any other Smart Coat in appearance, but Absolutely Water*- 
proof. Also Currie's Mackintosh Coats, a heavier coat fm, 
rough service. JtÊ

8.58
...... 17.98

do

SIS.........

SARGENT & PINSI the twenty-sixth day oi June next, 
as a public holiday to be observed as 

day ot public thanksgiving and re
joicing by all persons throughout 
our Dominion of Canada ;

Of all which our loving subjects 
and all others whom these presents 

Ice cream soda—at Gandolfo’s. 17tf may concern, are hereby required to

.............. 153.60
SECOND AVENUE.

ia

................ 610.00 use.
«Tbe final reading of the fire bylaw 

... -37.73! wan deferred until the next meeting.
3.50 Some of tbe dealers are objecting to 

commit- the clause which requires the exçlu- 
i the recommend- sive use ol pipe oi No 24 guage, say- 
lt of the follow- ing such is unnecessary where the 

pipe is exposed to view.
His worship again referred to tbe 

practice of laundries emptying, their 
dirty water into the open sewers and 
said something must he done in the 

• 110.50 matter immediately ..fe.. ■
.. 350.00

30.00

W© have the S5oIe Agency for •H-K-r-K-

A.B.C. Beer, $50 Bmm*.

Ladue
ro ....... ........$ 76.87
....................... 251.87

" ........................  1.107,78
w .................... 456.70

rtz MilPINTS OR QUARTS—1

Try it and you will have no other.$3.eo
WiU Boh!
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No./», which refers to tbe tying up 

tmals to telephone poles, etc

Draught Beer at Lower Prices, than Our4,30
1,533.03
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I. Rosenthal 6 C
Wholesale Liquors

specfai Atteetiea. Aurora
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ce cream and cake nerved at Gan- 
llo's. 17M

***
Mail Orders (iivea We have* the best 

ill buy and 
Lour work i 
•also in the

:

1 MEATS ARE

hf Fresh
-L OUR Keep poeted on local ^.nd foreign events. 

You can do this by subscribing for the
...

DAWSON TRANSFER C0. °"*4City Dreyage 
end Express.

Assay Offi> TIME TABLB-Oe end Alter Mey 20, 1902 |PJ# T
». iL end e p m”-t Veave IW»-----*4;51
Phones : -OOce, Wo. 6 : Night 'Pbotie No. ».
CrJeks. OFFKB. N. «• *

:CHANOB

Leave Dsweoa... S:U6

Freighting te ell the

Wir DAILY NUGGET
First-Ctass Refrigerator

in Connection,
=================
a Market

Next to P. 0.

» s Worm
—fOk DUOS—

The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

i Auditorium Thea Never Pail

n drug
BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16

â ♦4

$3.00 Per Month ! A CRAZY IDEA.”.. TE;T
Prices ass Time! _ _ _ _

;ht Beer l |new hardware at new prig
Ne IK*!? PrtUey.

8x1(F:

10x15=JS
Lcnnan

6
:

I Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
Téléphonât

■ 1 PIONEER Second Avenue
■ ■
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